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Editortal.C MBE rails oit. Agaiiî aitothter session of aur
College lias beguit; and with it colies inany
changes. The studeîît body presents înaîîy

straîîge faces; the Faculty are nat ail as af aId;
anid eveit the Review staff lias not ese.aped tie
taucli of tinte, far, in f-ct, but mie experienced
hcad reina.ins ta the preseîit f ro'7 titat of the
year previous.

Witli titis iiîuitiber of tue Revieîv the niew~ staff
greeý the Studetîts, Officers, and c.,-Stuidenits of
the O.A.C. Coxtsideriîig tue inexperietîce witli
wltich we takze hlîd of the work, w~e do ziot cx-
pect ta be whlîly frec front errar; wve beg tiîat
aur readers wiil bcar tlîis it id and deat liîi-
ently %vitli us, until ive ha-ie gaiixed titat know-
ledge whili ie iack. It lias beeti the sad mis-
farmine of aider lîeads titax aurs ta utuake i.îis-
take-s; but aur intentions are gaod, and if proii-
ises antoumît ta aiîytliing, the readers of tiîis
journal necd not fear. \Ve purpose daing aur
very best ta mîtake the Review this year ail it lias
beemi iu tic past-au orgax ta keep aur felioiv

* s4udents iii harnxaîîy with tîteir teniporary -;ir-
roundiîigs, and aur ex-studetîts iii taucli..
tîteir Alia Mater, and at the sanie t1tne if
possible, ta niakze sucli chianges as ivill, iii aur
humble judgnmcîtt, retîder aur paper rmare pleas-
ing ta ail. _________

Fan a înmber of years it lias be.±î t fe customn
of thec editors of titis periodical ta offer a getteral
criticism uponi the course laid out for students
lu attexidaxice at aur Callege. Titis yecr, it ap-
pears, wve are ta be deîîied thc pleasure of sug-
gestiîîg changes. Vient a chanîge was needed
was apparenît; that it wauld caînt- so soan was
unexpected.

Many studeiîts ivia made gaod progress iii the
study of thase sciences, a knowledge of wvhii

is sa successful to agricuilture, fouîxd it inecessary
ta retuiri haine in April %vithaut conîpletiîîg titeir
first year. In October they Nvere not qualified
ta take Up the work af the secaîîd-did flot wishi
ta takze first year warl, again, anîd sa remiained
at hiome. Thlese mien are, by their eighbors,
cansidcred ta be representatives af the Callege
outl. ut, and are criticised as scientifie agricultur-
ists, %,hile, iii fact, they possess little mare titan
a kîîawtýedge of the rudinieuîts af the sciences.
Witi th! grantiug- af a diploina upan passing an
exaxuinatian an 'lie w'irk af two semesters, the
repuitatiait of tue College should be less endang-
ered and the attractiveiiess af the shart caurse
enhaiiced.
. Our Prafessars will iiaw have six iîtanthis of

each year ta devote ta original investigatian, a
wark of the greatest imupart incé ta agricultural'
science. Tiree îuîoîîths, the tiîne fornierly nt
their disposai, -vas not sufficient ta allaw af any
extensive experitiients, Sa it tvas impossible for
tixein ta da. ju ce ta this brandi af their work.
But witii mare tinte to use for tiis purpose, tlîey
wili be able ta take that higli place aniang te
popular writers aioîîg agricuilturai hunes, for
wltich their abilities fit thein.

The four year course may inot be camipleted by
sa îuîany meni, but tiiese wviil have maore tinie for
a detailed study of tijeir special branchecs tlian
was passible .vlieniiiy mxie year n'as Uie tinie
takzexi for clegree wark after sectiriîîg a diploîna.
Just liere the iiew course wvill hiave an advaîîtage
aver sucli a long course as is laid out iii ntast of
the Aierican Colleges. Our long course antd
short course nien will takze exactly the sanie
wark for te first two years, anid any who w'ishi
înay then cantinue titeir studies and go on for
tue degree. Iii the Ainericaii Colleges, the two
courses are différent froin the comîmenîcemenît
and, iii coîîsequence, a graduate of the short
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course who w'islies tc study for a clcgree, finds
himiiself ini a vcry avw-kward position.

However, we should iiot be too confident of
good resuits; and perhaps by îxext spring w'e
shall have seeu euougli of the iiew order of
things to be able to offer the usuat animal couîp-
iezine-t of suggestions ai objez't:ons.

Shallowv vs. Dcivp Pi.jwlnq.CHE harvest season beiîng now practicaiiy
over for tliis year, the fariner is once more
L.ns,'y naedini breaking Upl the soil for

another year's crop. As tie 1)10w is one of the
inost inîiportiut factors in this wvork, of prepar -
ation, a few renmarks ott its use imy lead to a
more thoroughi study of its applications. Liinxit
of space wvihl îlot permit an exhaî:stive trearnlient
of this subject. 1 shial therefcre confine titis
article to the consideration of two phases oiv,
each of -,vlicli have strong advocates at the pres-
cnt day, nauxely, shattowm and deep plowing.

Plowviixg is but at hest a slow -nid expensive
operation. We should thîcrefore aini to practice
that systein wtiich products the bes. results with

~the least outlay and labor. 0f the two niethods
iii question, it nuust be fairiy colîceded nt the
present day that siiallow loiii.- is far more
efflcieat in thiese respects thaix deep piowuîg.
This Ir, espccially tuec case wlicre t-he necessary
requisites of subsequent tillage accomj)any the
shaltowv plowing. So f ew%, however, hanve adopt -
cd these accomnpaniying inettîods of tiffage with
thcir triais of shiaiiow pioviig that they have
lhoughit it a failure.

Many farins througliout the coîuntry have beexi
plowed deepiy for years. It nuust be adnîitted
tliat 0o1 sncli soils shaiowv lowing coui« flot be
directly adcptea without poor resuits folloiug.
But 1 firmily believe that îîeariy ail thiese soils
-could be broughît successfuhly uxîider the systei
of shallowv ploving, if the -tccoliipauyiing features
were to be adopted.

Let -us noNv look at sonie of the resuits of
slîattow ploiving. In order to do this we nxuist
take it for gimnted titat ive have a soit in the

desired condition for the abome systein, as this
reahly inake. shiallow plowiîîg desirable. We
wvill takze a soul rich in vegetable nould in the
surface four or five luches. This is the con-
dition of our forest lands. It is a well known
fact thnt they reiini tixus and produce abundant
crops froxu year to ycar, witliott any tillage
wiiatever. Stucli being tlit- case, niay niot the
saine condition ho striven for ini plowing lands
for otiier crops? The inuiicli fornied inear the
surface by this vegetable mîould chîecks excessýive
evaporationi of water, and thus thc soit reiains
inoist longer dîîrîng thîe idîy period of suinuner.
Trhis îîîould, or hunmus, also smnes as plant food.
It shîoîld, therefore, by slialloiv piowing, be
kept near the surface, whîere decomposition nîost
readiiy takes place throtîgi 'the influence of ini -

utc organismns.

Again, shallow plowing is better for souls 011
wii iîîtcr-tilled crops hîave been growni during
the seasoîx, because the ixîtertillage bas becîî the
ineaiîs of b.eainig up planît food iiear the sur-
face. To be available for the ncxt crop this
prepared food slîould be left ixcar tixe surface,
îlot buried by deelp piowing out of reaci of the
Young plants.

Also libeki. up sod lands, the alîn is to
lîave dcconîpositic -' takze place rapidty. Sliailow
plowiiug leaves txe Drgaîîic inatter near the sur-
face, so thiat it becomnes mîore easiiy and tiior-
oughily subjccted to the influence of subseqîîent
tiiiage.

Aliotlîer great advantage of shaliow -piowiîîg
is tlîat it caîî be doue carlier ini the fail and witiî
less labor for the horses. Ptowing at thxis sea-
son aiso affords a very efficient ixîcaxsfor killiîîg
weeds by exposing thxeir moots to the hîot stun;
wlîcreas, if tlîe ptowilig wcrc left tilt later ini the
scaqon, îîîost of thte wccds wvould sprout anîd
grow, agaîîi. Then ragain, land i)lowed at tixis
early senson is less liable to fori- a liard pan, as
the packiug tcîîdeixcy, produced by the hîomes
tread and the plow shoe, is îlot SO great ini dry
as ini wet soils. Lastly, soil plowcd shîallow
duriug- the dryw~eathîer is flot so liable to nuxi
togethier as if 1)towed mîore deepty alter the soil
bîas beconie wct.
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1It will îîot do, lîowever, to whoily ignore
deep plowving. Sonie of the points claiîncd for
it must at least be mntioned. 'The two chief
arguments broughit forward by its -dvocate!, 2se,
flrst, that it opens the soit to greater deptlis,
thereby facilititing drainage aud increasing the
Ptorage.captcjty for water; anîd secondly, that
by stirring the soit to a greater depth there is
mîore rooxu for plant roots to deveiop.

VTe above ar-ulnents are very good uiider
ordiiiary conditions, but by alteriîîg these con-
ditions we caîx overcoine the necessity for deep
piowming, andc makze it nmore profitable to 1)10w

shallow.

We ]lave niow to coiîsirler how we nuay bring
about these .axportant changes. Firs, we inuist
add nirre organie inatter to our soit, whicii may
be bronglit about iii different ways, such as jud -
iciotis crop rotation, by growing ciover more
frequentiy, by frequent application of barniyardl
rniiure, etc. Then aniother essential is to
thoîouighly underdraiîî ail souls that iieed it.
Th'le snxali channels fornied by the percolationx of
water to the drain ivill afford ample rooîin for
root developinent.

It inav takze tiiiie to briîîg about tîxis change,
but after a careful 'Investigationi of the splendid
resûlts whiere it lias been tlvrrougiîy tested, 1
wouid reconeîd it to every farier wlu -%vislies
to niake his lanîd more p)roductive. M't. R.

Checsc or Butter Durinft Novcmber.

CHE tiniie of the year lias coule round agaixi
wheii dairynien miust close the checese lac-
tory anid turn tijeir iouiglîts to the manux-

facture of butter. Whether the butter is miade
in a butter factory, or iii a private dairy lias nîo
beariîig on the question under discussion. The
question is, liow~ long should ive niakze butter
during ecdi year?

The directors, or mniagers, of nîaîîy of our
factories experience difficulty in deciding at whlat
tixue iii the fait the. cheese -maker should be sup -
plaîîted by the butter-niaker. It is a probleni
whlîih inay be said to be ciosely aliied to mîarket
reports, Many factories make cheese uîîtil the

~. RE VIEW. 5

price shows signs Of decliîîing, but îniauy argul-
nîcunts are available to show tduat it .; ilot always
best to do so. Aîs a ride, the cheese markets;
-ire: overstocked iii the fail, aîîd aithougli the
butyc!-s pay more thau average prices iii order to
lay ;il a sîipply for w~inter mîarkets, it is the fail
cheese that cause the low prices mhiclî are sure
to reign during the followiîîg spring nuouths.

Tlie clicese mxarkets hiave beeîî exceptionally
dîîll this season; the oniy reasoîî tlîat caît be
assignied is thiat there lias been a larger produc-
tion thani w'e can flnd mnarkets for, and stili get
the old price.

Acceptiîîg this as the cýondcitioîî of the chieese
'rade, the question arises, lîowv caîî we reiiîedy
this condition of the industry? Must we pro-
duce less checese and, tiierefore, more butter; or
can -%ve find niei' markets for ouîr clîcese? MUtcli
miay be said in favor of findiîîg new markets,
but the~ fact that Canada supplies sixty per cent.-
of the cheese, and oiy three per cent. of the
buttc: consuîue0 ini great Lritain, is of greater
importance. \Vhy could we liot supply Great
Britain with more butter, and mnake cheese of
greater value for a shorter period during the

A few factories are miaiiufa-ctutriing cheese for
six mionths, and butter for six nionths of the
year, instead of the 01(1 înethod of makiing clîcese
for seven or eight nionilis. '[his divides the
year iîito equal pcriods for mnakiîîg butter and
cheese, but the effect wlvi not be noticeabie u-
tii the mîajority of factories co-operatc, alnd work
in uuity towards an end wii Mvll benefit theun
ail.

Ili operating the six and six înothi plan the
first phase is, whichi of the si% rnonthis are best
adapted to butter, aîîd whiclî to cixeese? 'I'le
dividing Une naturally seenis to fait betveen
October and Novemnber iii the fail, and April and
May iii the spriug. This division places the
nîonth of Nlýovemiber as the tinie to commence the
manufacture of butter, yet it is an undeniabie
fact that 1.S-vexîber is a good înonth for xuaking
cheese. But agail, if we draw thec une betveen
Noveinber and Deceniber we wouid lose a miore
valuable iontx iii the spring, nainely, the moîîth
of May. With this fact iii vieîv, and a desire to
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C7ieese or Btter du rinig N.o venber-conitiniued.

divide the dairy trade equally-considered ini re-
lation to the b:' "er and cheese riarket.a, it appearb
as thougli the six and six nionth plati xighit bi..
a profitable onte, Rud titat we should therefore
commence to make butter duriîtg the early part
of Noveniber. April has beeln excluded froxi
the cheese months for several reasons. In the
first place we would be rn'tkilng chie-se from te
riilk of cowvs fed ou dry fodder, or h'iy cheese as

'.it is called, whichi cannot compete wvitli the grass

cixeese fromn New Zealand and Australia that is
continually bcing shipi)ed to Great Britain in
immense quantities. A second good reason is
that the milk from cows confined to the stable
contains nxany imlpurities whicli must be reitov-
cd before it is nxanufactiured into cheese or but-
ter; and they nxay be nîucli more rcadily re-
xnoved iu the înaking of b)utter thau in the inak-
ing of cheese.

This question bas occ.mpied the nxinds of niany
proinient dairymen, but as yct a satisfactory
conclusion bas not been reaclxed. We believe
that in the ixcar futare soxue arrangement should
be made to meet the requireinents of our future
trade. When it is, another step sitali have beexi
,taken by Canada in the race for suprenacy in
the dairy markets of Gre' ý Britain and other
countries. _______ F. R.M.

yorester. "< Prof. D what is the Comnpostion of

'«Don't k-now; xny studios <id itot caver that point

florticulture;CHIS being the opening nunîber oi the Review
for the present year, it wvas thought advis-
able ii titis departuient of the paper to give

a short account of the origin of horticultural
practices. 0f course it wvil1 be impossible in the
space allotted to d&, utucli more than introduce
the subject.

Gan -edez, ait enclosed garden (fron gan, to
protect or deft nd, and oden or eden, plcasure or
dclighit). Tite derivation of the word garden
suits well, eveit iii these mxodern times, to our
conreptioli of the word, a place of pleasure and
delight! Gardenirng should be tItis no inatter
what the cbject may be in purstimg the occup-
ation. It is azn avocatioxt, the pursuit of whirh
is adaptedl to ail casses vf society; tiic ricli rnay
practice it ia. a pleasurable wvay of pa,:,inig the
tinte, the poor as a means of exnployinL, spare
uoinett enjoyably and profitably.

The first gardexi, according to, Biblcai ;vrit-
ings and castern xxytholog-v, wvas the Garden of
Eden, and by accoii.s froin titese source3,
'vas a ver:, beautiful gard'en indeeed. lu carlier
times xnany discussions, cspecially iii easteru
countries, hxave takzen place as to the. exact situ -
atioi. of this, gard"ui; inembers of different nat-
ionalities cozttendimtg that the site must have
been so-newhere withix their respective coun-
tries. The mnost amnusing legcnd iii this respect
seems to be triat of the pezpIe of Ceylon. These
not oîtly dlain to have the definite site of the
gardeit, but also the tree front which Eve took
the forbiddeu fruit. Tihis particular tree borer a
kiltd of poisoxtous fruit, wvhich they conteud
wvas once delicious axîd wvholesoine, but that it
liad becît rexîdered poisoxtous silice the evii deed
wvas coînxîitted. Anxd îlot only have these east-
ern couittries engaged in ihese autusing discuss-'
ionts, but. we find at so late a date as tite l7th
oextîry, a Swedisli professor takzing up the sub-
ject and wi itixîg a boolz te prove that die Garden
of Eden was in Sweden. Tîtese speculations
are of inttcrest to us as relics of ait oge, and also
of a kind of titinking, that is past. It is a màt-
ter of no importance wvhere the site of tite gar-
den may have been. The impression is. left
witli us timat timere 7was a garden, and that it wvas

1 0
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a place of beauty, a featutre muchi sanglit after.in
*ncient gardening.

The Egyptians were the first people ta invent
-the art of cuiltivating the land. They recogiiiz,-d

* that by looseniug the soul, vegetable growth wvas
stimulated. Trheir writers frequently made
mention of the agricultural pursuits of tbat day,
but it is seidom that they inakze any particular
mention o>f gardening; yet front osie or tvo state -
mients we wvauld conclude that it wvas practised
ta a considerable eýxtent. One of their writers
represents tise country iii his dîne as " a de-
liciaus gardeis throughi which the traveller iniglit
proceed froni one #. id ta tise other under the
sixadc of ail kinds ai f1ruit trees." In tne book
of Nuiîmýers the Israeiites express their dislike
of the country ta wiih they wvere broughit, for
the reason that it Iacked tIse natural food pro-
ducts 'vhicli were common iii Egypt. Among
these producth were expressiy snientionea: tihe lig,

* .the fruit of the vine, and tise pamnegranate. In
Psaims we read tisat ' God destrayed their vines
b y liail," this being proof of the practice af vine
culture aniang the Egyptians.

Many otCher nations af antiquity practised
gardening ta a greater or less extienit. Those
cleserving special mention are the Babylanians,
Per.ýiaiis, Jesvs, Greeks, and Romans. Trhe iast
twvo mentioned have played the more important

* part in the histary af gardcning. A short ex-
tract fromi M.%easoni iili give an idea af tise man -
ner in which thse Greeks looked upGU this oc-
cuipation:-

"The rdcl and polislicd Atheiîiaiîs prcferrcd a resi-
dence iii the country, that they znight with draw thein-
selves f roui tic jealousy of envious citihens. In villa
gardening, they borroiwcd froîn Asia iNî..ar; thcy landi
myrtles and roses; tie boxc and the Uinie tree wvcre
planted for topiary works; and Theophrastus tells us
tliat flowers and fruiits wvere cultivated iii %vinîter, aîid

* that the violet was ineprofusion iii the inarket of Atiiens
whiile snow %vas on the ground.'-

The first fruit tree cultivated is said by maost

ancient writers ta bave been tise fig, the next
the vine, the fruit of which, like that af the fig,
served for bath food and drink. The aimond
and pomegrainate were early cutltivated ln Ca-
niaan (Gen. 43, 5-11). Thse first roots or root-
lik-e parts used for food were suchi surface bulbs

as the onian and crocus, (Nuini. 10:5). Under-
grounid roots snclb as turnips and carrais were
of usucli later discovc1 y.

, Floriculture arinong te Greeks seenis ta have
beeîî a very important business. One 'of their
writers infornis us that rases, violets, and nar-
cissi wvere very comnion an tise msarkets af
Atheus. Another telis us tisat there ivas a
special flo-we. market in hb linte, and also that
there were special florists wviose business il was
ta wveave crowîss, garlands, etc. Tise flowers
were used priincipaily is religions services, but
aiso for purposes of decoration lin limes af re-
jaicing. A. M.H.

JitbItk potes.
ZS usual, te apening o.' the College tii year

YI found us bereft of nsany of our old and bebt
athietes assd players. One ai tise ussost

nsissed wüs Mr. C. H. Snsider, whso at the close
of last year \Vft5 el-cted president of eui.
Association. ýMr. Sniider's absenice necessitalcd
the appointing ofai ewv lresident; sa oit Friday
eveing, Septenîber 301h, tise aid niembers met
tî1.d elected MNr. M. Doherty, Assi. Biolagist, ta
fill the vacasscy.

Mr. Doherty, whio is k-nowvn ta many ai our
readers as an ex-student, is a tisorougls sport
and atisiete, and it is expected that under bis
direction the year will be a very successful aose
for the Association.

Tise first year appointed Messrs. Cote and
McKinnain as tiseir representatives on thie Execui-
tive Commiittee, making the officers oi the Asso'-
ciation for this year as folloiçs:

President, M. W. Dolierty;
Vice-president, W. A. Linkiater;
Sec. -Treas., F. W%. Gable.

Co;mmittee. Messrs. Marshall, Maliory, Sempit.,
Cote, and McKinnon.

ON account af the f act that Rugby is the recog-
nized gaine for the flu, the boys have deserted

-tiseir aid favorite, Association football, with
which they have always had sucli good success,
and are now 1'sssily engaged organizing and
practlcing a team ta represent tlsem in tlseikdis-
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trict. Under the able supervision of Mr. F. C.
Harrison it is expected that the teaut wili .,ive a
good account of itself. Already their captain
lias received -three challenges, wvhicli will no
doubt: be accepted, and arrangemxents muade for
the gaines at au eairly date.

OUR Anmal Sports are to be hield Ocûober 28,
and the Athietie Coinmuittee are spariug no pains
or trouble to inake theni successful. They are
offering sucli valuable prizes that already tle
training epidenuic lias struck our boys and is
apparent everywhlere. Early iii the nuorning and
also late at iliglit tlîeir ghost-like fornis inay be
seen flitting about the campus; and iii the diing
hall mauy a kind-hearted rooin-inate cati bu
heard offee in- to eat the pie or other pastry for
]lis sporting- friend.

Ox Thursday afternoon, Sept. 29, the Guelphi
cricketers 9laved a ganie of baseball on tue
camipls with our boys. Since oui* returui to the
College, little finie lias been given to :xmscball
practice, so the ga nie %vas itot veir' fasL-t, thc\ ricl1:eters beilig defeated hy a score o! 9-7.

The folloviig players rcp)resenited thc teais:

11. Do]xertv, lb,
Squirrell. 2b,
MeICaýlli, S.S..
l'utnaxn, c.'..
A. Green, p.,
Raynlor. M..,
WVilkinson, cr,
T. Jarvis, r.f.,
F. Green, 3h.

Crickecters
Howitt, if,
\Villialîus, c.
Findlev, 2h,.
I)obbie. 11),
Sauniders, S.S.
Mtewether, c.f.,
Kilgour, r.L.
Conuiolv, p.,
Fishier, 31h.

Our boys agini had the pleasuire Of Playviug a1
practice gaine witi Ille Cricketcrs ou WVed;îes-
day, Oct. 5. The tcanis were sozniewliat differ-
ently represexited titan in the first gaine. The
score on this occasion wvas 3-0 il, favor of the
College, muns bcing niade by M3. Dolherty, 'Mc-
Guinagale, -uid F. Grecui.

The following were lle players at the hast
gaule:

0.A.c.

M. Dolierty, 11b,
McGuinag.le, c,
MicCahtlunî, s.S..
A. Greeni. p.

CrncIetcs.
Howitt, 31>.
Till, c,
KelSO, P.

Wilaî,s.s.,

0. A.C.
F. Dohierty, l.J.,
WVilkinson, c.f.,
Goble, r.f.,
F. Green., 31),

Cricketcrs.
Findley, 2b,
Fishier, c.f.,
Xates, lb,
Willmott, l.f.,
Jarvis, r.f.

Bq Our CoIIege Reporter.
It is our intention to publisli in titis depart-

nient a Iist of the niew books whicli are being
added to the College Library froîti finie to time.
The followilig were received during the past
ilnonth:

De Optische Drelitilgsvermogei Organsclher
Substanzeur, Landolt ; Art of Taxiderxny, Row-
ley;- Glass Blowing andi Workiig. Bolas; Agr.
Clienti. Anialyvsis, Frankland; DrYden's Essays
on the Draina, Strunk; Meat Inspection, %Valley;
Pasteur. Frankland; Researcies eu Tt.,Ierculos-
is, Ransoine; \'Miter and WVaterStuî,pl.±s, Tii-esh.;
La Grippe, Gallard; Teclînical Mv\Icrooy, La-
far: Les Serotherapies, Lanidutuzv; Traiti de
Microbiologie, Duclaux; La Fieviin' Ltune, San-
airelli ; Physiologisclie Pflanizeniatoînie, Haber-
laudt; M;Nanuial of te Coniferae, Veitch; Lessons
wvith plants. ]iailey; Plant Life, Darnes; flritishi
Fuligi, Massee; Des Plantes Venenenses, Cont-
evut:- Eletuients of Enibrvology, Foster & Bal-
four; l>eripalus, ;\yrinpods and Ilisects, Sedge-
wick, etc.; Irrig-ation Farniing, Wilcox; Corn
and C.-tttie Producing Districts, of Franice, Rich-
ard.-xn. Villes- alnd Vine Culture, Barron; Tlhe
Carnation, Dodwell; Popullar Bul> Culture,
flnxrv; Vegetaible Culture, Dean-, Spec-ti Mati-
ties for Garden Crops. Griffiths; Chrysanthe-
iiiini Culture, Ganter; A Modern Bec Farni,
Sintnîins; lIow to chioose a Dog, Shaw; Our
Frienu lle HIorse, Bartou; Exainination of
Horses as to Sou ndnless, Sewell; Equine Hos-
pitail Pre!:criber, Gressiwell; Stable 'Manage-
nient i Ilndia aund the~ Colonies, Nunn; Veter-
inary Atxateluy, Bradley; Veterinary Hygiene.
Sinith; -,La-meniess in tIe Horse, -Wyniann; Guctà
Percha, Obacli; Diseases of Plants, WnVrd; I.ib-
rary of the XVorld's best Literature, Vols. 1 to
30, Wa-mner.

. ........
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A meeting of the second and third 3'ear stud-
ents wvas held on the Ist iinst. for the purpose
of re-organiziîîg the Literary Society, when the
following gentlemen were giveni the reins of
office for the present college year:

Hou. President, R. Harcourt, B.S.A.
President, W. G. 1MýcKenzie.
Vice-president, C. D. Jarvis.
Secretary, J. W. Crow.
Treastirer, J. R. Hutchinson.

The first reguIlar meeting of thc Society was lield
on Saturday, Oct. 9, whien ait almost inipronmptu
prograni was rendcred. After the usual prelini -
inary musical nunîber, the Presiclent addressed
the Society ini a brief, pithy, business-like way,
ah the eaine tinie displaying suicli unassumîng wit
and oratorical ability as -.voit for hii a warxn

* reception froni tUi mnbers presei:h, îiotwith -
standing the fact that he wvas ain enhîre stranger
aniong thein. Milen atnotiier piece of nitisic liad
been rendered, the 1-onorary President, 'Nr. Har-
court, was called upoiî for ant address. lie spokze
encouragingly of the lwork of the Society iii past
years, and gave sonie good practical advice as
to '.lie advaîîtage:s of Uic Society ta those who
wertw willing to avail theinselvcs of the oppmr-
hunities presented by it, and concluded by nd
vising ecdi inenîber Io hry and takze soute part iiir lte meetings front hune to tinte, and thus iun-
prove hiniself iii the art of cleary e-xpressing
bis own thoughhts iu public. The reniainder of
the programmne was well rendered considering
the short tiînc afforded for iLs preparation.

Mie work of lte Y. M. C. A. is againi uncler
fuîll lieadway. On Sunday, Oct. 2, Mr. Huttani
occupied thc tinte uisually takzen up %vith tce
Bible Class lesson, iii giving a full and very in-
tercsting account of the meetings lîeld ah Xorth-
field in July last. This slîouId be an inspiration
ho the inembers of tic Society, sitice iinuci of
the euthusiasmi and sincerity of tic Coniventiont
speakers, as Nvcll as înan-y practical hints, were
conveyed by 'Mr. Hutton's report.

NVe are pleased to nxote that 'Mr. Reynolds lias
consenhed to tRke charge of Uhc Sunday aiternoon
Bible Class for aitother year and we bespeak for
hira Uhe encouragement of a large and rcgular
attendante.

The visit of the faculty and stuidents oi the
Provinîcial Normial Sclîool, ta our institution a
few days igo %vas îlot without ils pleasant feat-
tires. The day wvas a nîodel one for an excur-
sioni, and the expressionîs of deliglit ah thc pleas-
ant situation mnd beautif ni surrouindliigs of thec
College lvere very iumerons. The conîplete-
ness of Uic equipîunî of bur class mons~ aîîd
laboratories was also greatly admired. Afler
hiaviing iiispcîed the Dairy, Live Stock, and
Experiiîiental Departuients, the v'isitors wvere iii-
vited ta tie stuid..nts' dliiîg rooti, wvliere tlicy
%i; ,re entcrtained ah diiîîncr by the College Staff.
After diîxnier short addresses ivere delivered by
Prinîcipal Kirklanci of the 'Nornmal Sehool, and
Presidenit Milis. 'te party tiheii resimed their
tour of inspection, wvhiclî coîîhinued until abouit
four o'clock,, wlien thîy returîîcd to the city la
take lthe eveîîiîg train for Toronto.

Manv. of tie old boys wMi~ rceniemtber tiat ain
'ex-sttdeîh register" wvas started sonrîî- few

years ago, and tIîey wvill now~ h. pleased la learu
thaI il is iiîtcnded ta conîtinue tie %vork an this
register tlîrough the miediumn af the Review dur-
iîîg the comnîg Colliege year. The officers of the
Reviciv trust tiat ecdi ex -shxîdent lvill ledl it lus
duty to-scnid ta tue Persoital edihor lus prcsczt
addreçs and occupaion', cs wvel as sonte particui -
lars regardiuig lais wark, and progress silice leav -
ing the College. E-x-stuideittre.-also requiested
ta sciîd the naies, and addrcsses of any %vho
Seeni lu hiave gol Ont of touîcI witli hc Coliege
and tlîeir class-nîates.

J. F. Clark, B.S.A., Resident 'Master during
flic past tiva aîîd a-half years, and J. C. Mc-
Donald, ]3.S.A., who liad charge ai Uic Depart-
nient of fliology duu-iîg the past year, have gone
to Crnieli University to hakze a special course in
îlîat inîstitutionx. We fear that J. C. wiIl iîot suc-
ceed very well, the report Uîat lic is already re-
ceivinig "drop" letters having rearlicd us. 0f
course, J. F. is quite sale front saxch lîludrances
ta work.

W'J arc plcased ho hear that C. H. Snider was
vcry »icccssfuil iii scnring prizes rit the fall fairs

//
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lu his locality on bis Ayrshire cattie, receiving
first prize -)n nearly every animal shown. He
intencis ta visit the larger exhibitions next sea-
son.

G. Robertson, 1.S,A., is meeting with splen-
did success on bis fruit farrn near St. Cathaies.
Sonie state that lie made a mistakce ini not 1ljild-
ing a goud bouise at once, instead of putting up
a first-class barn ta commence with. He now
lias a first-class hause, and we look te Ixini for
another personal before mlany montlis have
passed.

Jas. Athinson, B.S.A., who ivas %vith 'Mr.
Zavtitz. in the Experimiental Departient hiere for
some time, ,left a little over a year ago.ta
takze the position of Assistant Agriculturist in the
Agricuittîrai College at Anies, Iowa, in -wvli
position Le bias cbarge of the experinientai vork,
in that institution.

No doubt the aid students who have ixot re-
turned ta the College titis .all, will W! interested
in kno,.iing,%vlio of théir class-iates are nion
here. Below is a list ta date. A fe%' mxore are
expected, and their ]lamxes -will r-ppear in due

-tm.Allison, J B, Adiolphiustow.%n. Ont.
Bancroft, G R, Neivington. Ont.
Bowcrs, J C. Berlin, Ont.
Brokovski, A 3. Battieford, N W T.
Buchanan, J. Henusali. Ont.
Burnctt. E., Xenmav, Seotiln.
Cote. J C, Ottaxar, Ont.
Crow, J. RidgedUc.e Ont.
Crearar. A 1-. Iloles,.orthi. Ont.
Douglas. A R, 3tontreal. P Q
Eagle. J P. Hamnilton. Ont.
F.awelI, L A. DcCewsville, Ont.
Forrestcr. W E. 'Morewood. Ont.
Goble, F W. Woodstock. Ont.

* Greenficld. J X, Tiioroli. ont.
Hains, J M. 'Montreal. 1> Q.
Highi. A' 31, Jordan Station. ont.
Hol1lis, J Il. Shelly Bay. Bermuda.

fttW ,Southcnci, Ort.
Ifutton. G H. Ea-.ston*s Corners. Ont.
Hutcbinson. Y R. Escott. ont.
Isaac-- W% 6). Half Wayn. Trec. Jatmaîca.
.Jarvis. C D., Guelph. Ont.
Jarvis-, T D. Guelph,. ont.
Xetcbien. J B., Brooklin, ont.
ICidd, c, cook-stown. ont.
Lewis. . IR. alurfc'ri. Ont-

Liukclntvr. W A, Stratford, Ont.
Mallory, F R, Frankford. Ont.
.Marshall, F R, W%%estbrook, Ont.
Milis, P G, Sussex, N*% B.
McCartlay, D J, Norwood, Ont.
.MCMillan. EC J, Ncwv laven, v e I.
McIntyre, C A, Reufrcw, Ont.
uIcKcnizie, W G, Fairview, Ont.

Morturcux, C E. M, St Hyacinthe, P>Q
'Murdoch, G H, Bobcaygeon, Ont.
Patterson. Il H. Jermnyn. Ont.
IPeters, C R, Elmhurst, N B3.
Pric W J, 3larsille, Ont.
Raynor. 'M, Rose Hall, Ont.
Robertson, J A. Blantyre, Ont.
Seuiple, NV C. Totteilharsin. Ont.
Stewa.rt, A. Ivan, Ont.
Sullivan, 11, Toronto, Ont.
Stott, L R, Wyevale. Ont.
Thornson, H, %Ingntavati, Ont.
X'anattcr, P O, Ba11lla!ad, Ont.
Wilkinson, H S, Toronto, Ont.
WVilson. W Il. Toronto, Ont.
WVilliiiott. Il B, Wallbridge. Ont.
Wilson, R, F-ordwiclh, Ont.

Local.
The posit-f..u of Local Editor in the Review

lias always been considered a real "snap" byci
those whio ilever liad anythuiîg to do with it.
Tihis niav~ have been true; aur College bei ng ai-
W.-Ys well fuirnislied with reprc:Fentatives of ail
nations, esqpecially Dutcimezi and Irishmen.
The jou.es are conihing lu so fast, in goodl tintes.
that our reporters are kept busy by takzing theie
down lu shorthand. But tintes hiave cliangcd!
We are short of copy! Our coileague of the
athletkcs is to be lield responsible for this state
of things. Seduced by the brighit prospects of
F-eld Day, our boys ]lave ail been caught by
the fever of training. Ail, as if hound by the
sanie ««Linl,," are ont nt night or at dawn on
sonie xny.Aerious erraîid! Tixcir sleepy eyes.
dult wits, slow gait and puffing condition in te
morniig tell of a good many miles run and of
feet junped. The diet to whichi tbcy willingly
subinit is also wonderful. Faweil lias been seen
beroicaily rcfusing his pie! Gc"jile feeds ou~ the
dciv of the xnorning and it is altogether likeiy
lie -%ill ]lave vanished by die 2Sth. In view of.
strcngthiening their muscles by cuittiingtlestcak-,

l
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«'Broc" and N.B. niake at every meal a daslh
for the liead place at the table. Bermuda's
honor is at stakze on Jimmyl Ve wisli tlîein al
success!

" Now, let us pray! " said Molé~cule.

«Vslie fromi Armeia is very popular at
the College.

College Definitlans.
"'Wilsoni." A Republic-a country governtd

by one nian.
lst year. A Rhonbus-a :square ask-eni.
'<Mr. Renniie. " Harvest supper-a thing very

inucli talked of ln July; conxpletely forgotten
in August.

"Fawll."Bacon hiog-curly-haired pig.
?"Ain athlete-a mi late for breakfast.

"MIcltyre." Cari breediig- a source of
troubles.

First year nueu's prizes-soiuething secu iii
the circular . . ,but nowlîere eisc.

"Hello, Pete! Got back,?"
" Vhy? It looks like it!"
'<Hou' are 3'oi alivwav?"
"None the botter for seeing you!"

'"Are you roomng in?"
"\Urell! l'in îot ou tie roof!"

1. A fancy carrnage with faucy people.
2. A coal oit wagon.
3. A crashi!!
4. A 3-wxeeled carrnage; a leakcing wagon.
O, ve gods! it doth aniaze me,

A muari of sucu feeble band sbould
Witli a real, live horse bc: trnsted.

Whflo is to blaine? Would you believe it. a
1.S.A.! We would suggest to 'Mr. Rtinuie to
give his students a little more practice iii dniv-
ing. XVe would aiso stronigiy advise the above
B.S.A. to corne back to luis Aia Mater auîd takze
a special ini that line. Old Fred naud the cart
are stili there.

0, Fatty! what sudden impulse proumpted ven
to aiusw.er "bore" instead of "*clurcli" on '.\ou-
day mrning? W.ere not you nt church nder
your.bed as usual?

Crow's monologue in Eiltomology clars-reoom
,while intently gazing oni a grasshopper kept lii
spirits- -VWeiI, vell, if tluat dou't beat ail; after
ail this talk on prohibition, to give lis dead
drunk gras:shoppers to look at! "

Sceno. dining room. Resident master bas just
<ini-qied reading the Mail. Fresliman looks in-
tensely h-ppy. ««I have xîot got to work, yet to-
day," s-,ys lie- «'Wby? W%ýhy?' '<He did muot
cal Mny Mairie.

Beware of Plhysicai Laboratory floor, iiiless
you are ail expert szater. For ftirther inforni-
atiou as], "Joe."

Oue of the nuieubers of tiuestaff , white patient-
13' waiting for the car tie otlier eveuiug, usod
the following expression: "IJ do wishi soune per-
son would invent a bell te rinig so that wu eau
se the car without lokuu. ocs itot this
suiieli of organic chrnuistry?

Freshinieni wislming to kuow01 ail about the
''duckiug business,'' "hiow ind when to siiut
the 'gaz, off,'' 'how te piug, <<how te nuil ail
eingiine," please apply to Dl. FaweIl, LL.D.,
'Milis Street.

It wvas niothiutg but a cart. a poor littie innocent
Iooking experincuutal cart. Ay, there's the rub!
It w-as au cxlprimnfl cart, aud thLre she stood,
ail abashced aîîd coiufused. ou the lioly gronnid of
Live Stock, clas;s rooin. Th le. y~ was cloudy;
evciything lookeàd cark, and in Èisinind the cart
took soîne gigarntie proportions. 0, vou 2uid
year! ye wvould prefer the ;peclies of a cart to
those of yonr professors. Go to! Kumaves! von
are a lot of iiiiserabie, contempitile auid odious
sneaks! 1 ]lave spokefi!-exit profes-sor. «'I
move we go ont,"* says Y-r. (-exitstnt.
TiIL cart disappears. "Drop tlie cuirta;ii!"cried
K-mu; - and the curtainl droplied.

1>resiclent Milis is taking a special lu Ento-

Wh'lo is the Illan tluat docs mueot take anly stock
ii "cart" brec"ding? Putunm.

Sheortly to ho issucdl: -HoI te bellave iii
rcading and diiig rooin"; ;a builletin by Buch-
anan. Free - lookout and be rnure te get a copy.

Mr. Ruie: "W'.eeds, wc±eds! the more you
cultivate, the fastei tht-y grow. I -;,iv, professur,
liow rail we -et iic of wccd,-?"- £>ro. Lochhiead:
"Well, tic Oîiy way, '-%r. Rennie, is to have
thein ail puiled ont, root.ind ail." 'Mr. Renniie:
-Who is going to do it?- Prof. Lochliead: "*Ai
ides'; have flot those 2iid year fellows haif aul
]mour of liberty after tea? TËhis, should not be.
WVe wilI start tlieie collectiiig %vceds." Mr.
Reninie : - 0 dean. dean, thait's splendid!"-

Oct. 6. Notice; Ail1 2ud year students wili
have to collect 5u rUfferent spocies of weeds and
nmust baud tiiem iu beofre Novener.

1\vould nect thant trip vou?

"1kHw to coilect, 200 weeds, Press and Moeunt
tiern ail iii tie space of an hour." Biu1!etin by
T. Jarvis. F-cc.

w
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Our fxcIbanges..
t.Ight and Sh£tdovv.

Art weary with life's struggie, friend?
Too faitît to more pursuc?

The Sun whieh briglitens ail tlie world
Makes ail the slîadows too.

Oftetn froin the selfsamie fouixtaixi
Joys anid wvoes alikè descend,

And the strength we gain iii struggling.-
'Makes lis victors iii the enîd.

THE o:"ýA.

A Reputation-Dý
F-or honorable dealiing is fast niakjnig our store

favorite w.%ith Students at the O.A.C. They
know our inediciijes are tliorough,,Ilyi-eliable in
e-,very respect and our prices are less tlîan geli-
erally prevail. We will be very glad to have
you investigate that one point regardiug: our
prices. It w~il prove the truth of whvat we say.

n2.owrW. J. GREENSIIIELDS, Phin. B.9,
20LweVyndlham Strect. DR17GGIST A-.it STeLTIOà'LR.

Foser& Cghan THE SNT
DENTITS. Cigar Store,

- Corner W-iZÔ 26 \vuc'iihaii St.Office and Surgery:C. c W:d are a sixioker, vou can get
bain anti 3acdoistiell Sts.. tUic best l 1c' goods in Cigars.

Over Dominion Bank. Cgrte.Tobiecoç. Pipes. r.
Sundcircarit the abave address.

-M.Foster's residcne,- Sulnset." lIniportecl and Domestic Cigars
1aislev Street, CIVEL11H. 1a Specialty.

Telephone 14. Afl ine i. s'Egii Tolbac-

WC no'r UGH McHU11GH, Proprictor.I'en kpgid 8
It aystogro thvey bst. lAricultural Implement Works.

'Every Farmcr in Canzida m'auatrn n cfr x il klxicls
.shoulti grow I !ipto-daIC

Our lrpûed SÇhori WVhife Carrof, j 4gculturail impleinents
Our PrLre .4fa,,inllot Loiwg

Red .IVa-ee.

' Headquarters for Poultry Supplies.
Scudoroi.dexcnptr Cataioxuc. it tell-

* afl .boul tiltbraethiur.4 <o «rOW.

lit Stese-Bdggs Seed Ca., ue,
V.e 1ginrsL. n.. Tor-onto. Ont.

rR'oot Mupr. w. Steel Hiarrows
anti 1e narveCsters A spm"altv.

Spccial rats ta Studcnts..

EBV~YO

Hardware, 'LanIps and Culiery
GEO. B. MORRIS

AND SAVE MONEY.

Text Books,
Fotintain Penis,

Stationlery,
Bliank Books,

Special Agricultural Books:

Procured at Shiort Notice

ED T:ýy
bias the best stock.

Day's prices are the lowest.

Big value
every time at

D'ay's Bookstore._
DAY SELLS CHEAP

Oiie fond kiss, and th,:n we'sever,
Oixe fare\vell, alas, forever!1
We'vc engaged been oll Uie sunmner-
Our flirtation's been a huminer,
Buit at leqgth the season's over,
And %ve both fly back to, covér,
O'er the precipice of parting
Now you drop nie as we're starting.
Hfd 1 never loved so kilidly,
I liad never IQved so blindly;
Never met yoti, little witchier,
And I'd be one ring the riclher.-.Muntisey's.
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GeinmêI & Cols Steani Dyeing and Cleaning Works,
Estnblislied 1887, Is the niost Rellalile place te have your Suits Cleaned, Dyed, Pressea or Repalred.

72 and 74 lipper Wynlham Street, GvU=L.PH.
6uttirie, Watt ô iuthrle,

IJARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETc.

D. Giithrie. Q.C. .1&S. Watt.
IIuRh Cutlard.

Offices-DousrlaS Street. Ctirl»li.

Students (leal nt 'McLireti's,

Mb £Caditns $bot $tort,
W. Mctarcn & Co., Guelph.

1-eaýdquarttr!; for î:ilîeFot<r
Evcning Shees. Wileow Cî akn

Boots. hlockey Bouts. Etc.. Etc.
Rubbers, Overslîocs, Truiiks, Valises

(ieo. Willtamns'
to f Honliday Gonds far surpasse.% 1

puli

*Does Your Watch Run WeII ?
If niot, talze it te

CLARK, the Jeweler,
Upp~ yda Street.

* Ctiugpcrona nn prom.pt attentionl to
watdîc' r1enir'ng -aisfaction guaranteed or

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Three flrst-class Barbers; iri attend-

10 ance. Running hat water for sljam-

Stuldelts Ja. -. Wrbnt

and Memnlers of CITY LIVERY9
the Staff of the 0. A.C C el and Boardiug Stable.

.11V eiIus vc;%I. L..fJ Hc1 NeI, to RoajHt
diplay. Ilot Iltef 'réa, flot Clain ctcin-Nx aRylHt
Buillon. nt atsv tinte durizig dn r Gntee. Ed. Paliiier,, - Proprietoi

igh IeIoeliBlc. W lEN vou require ni-article - -____

New Store -Am Bl ck. pW tfl ivcaring ilpnarelI miost TleFa1
rsetul invite yent to inspcct xnThy Fan Dle r u C o.

GUELI'I! .'.d ONTIRIO ' large and select st;ck of Departmental Stores,
Investment and Savings Society. as as Ties, ColrOffer special values in

savinigs BakDLpartinent. Has as o r , leil's Clothing, Boots and
Deposits from $1 tisa talzcii. Cuifs,, Braces, Galoves, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Iiletcurrent rates .aUawed.~
J.E. NICELr)FRPY, Shirts, Nightshirts, Collais azd Ties, Overalls

- in fact cvery article of %.caring ippar- and Smocks, Sox, Shirts,
ci (cceptng scs> a in.-n requires.hie .N ted Ta Sto e r i~v ne is tîte best value tîtat eau! Suspeilders.The -oied ea Slie -)le (icuctrc)d. agn-d up)-tod(ate iu every

And China !1alace. respect. If yOti .ait-a The Latrgest stock;
Yeu ike oreiu Fuitsand aodTie Largest Business; in the citv.

Candlies; ive Lave wixat you w.'nt. S tylish :THE FRANK DOWLER CO
Oysters insasn i Suit of Clothies,

J. Pz. 2IZcclOan7rE. -

'i4

UVCUCOal or

i. Pair of Trousers,If ~UuIIII (b.,o! tue stock of Cloths is anc.rî~l it. e ale he t peae ou Tailori z
Dealers in ail kinds of in evere a both 37our tarin and We cater especially to those who seekocket rc: sýtd. -My prices aita Perfection in Design, fît and Pluish

low as.iry house in the.trade. at a nioderate eost.

Casih and Oue Price te ail. Studeuts libcrallv deait ith.BO O~iT S One tbousand suifs, ail different

Ml? C Npatterns, te choose rm
adSHOES EentL, Furnishing Goods, the bcst

Y wCoats, YFUr Caps, Fur m2itt.s.
andRUB ERS 99 Wyndhar n Pr Gloves.

33 TYI .~ Street. KELEHER ôHrN1DLEY933 Vynwiami St., - Guelph Stee cars pass the door. 1 MtocelI Merchant Tailors.
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